Abstract: During the 2010-2012 period in RIMSA, Troyan (Bulgaria) the comparative testing of some perennial drought tolerant legume grasses (birdsfoot trefoil, white clover, common sainfoin, hybrid-blue lucerne and hybrid-yellow lucerne) was accomplished. It was found that best bio-productive indicators had the hybrid-blue lucerne. In the triple regime of harvesting it received 4.39 t.ha -1 green mass and 1.09 t.ha -1 dry matters, which exceeded the standard (birdsfoot trefoil) by 26.51% and 43.42%, respectively. Hybrid-blue lucerne, hybrid-yellow lucerne and birdsfoot trefoil predominated over weeds and weed infestation decreased from I st to III rd haymaking.
Introduction
In the last 10-20 years has increasingly seen the adverse effects of global warming on plant species. This suggests the timely establishment of herbage fodder species suitable for growing under dry conditions [WILKINS and VIDRICH, 2000] .
The testing of different meadow species is very important for the animal feeding in the dry summer period-from June to August [WALTON, 1983; POSLER et al., 1993; LODGE, 1994; GORDON and NEWMANN, 1997] .
In a changing of climate some researchers focus to examination of legume grasses such as ensuring the receipt of sustainable and environmentally-friendly forage production [FRAME, 1986; FRAME et al., 1998; PAUL et al., 2002] .
The object of this study was to establish the drought tolerance of some perennial legume grasses by soil climatic conditions of Troyan foothill region (Central Northern Bulgaria).
Material and Methods
The experiment was carried out on an area situated at 385 m above sea level in the experimental field of RIMSA, Troyan during the 2010-2012 period.
The soil-type of trial area was lightgray forest (pseudopodzolic).
The soil-cultivating process included the following: ploughing (in autumn of 2009), disk harrowing and cutting (in spring of 2010).
The trial area was pressed by rool pressors once after the sowing (at the end of April).
The experiment was accomplished in four repetitions.
The different legume grasses were accomplished broadcast by hand. All investigation variants had by 5 m 2 harvesting area and they were the following:  1. Birdsfoot trefoil (Standard);  2. White clover;  3. . Because of unsuitable soil-climatic conditions of the region the sowing rates were increased 15%.
During two years of harvesting (2011 and 2012) the cuttings were done in harvest-haymaking phase-at the beginning of the grasses flowering.
The next undergrowths were harvested when they reached a height of 20-25 cm.
The characteristics of green and dry mass productivity in t/ha and weed infestation of grass stand in % were recorded annually.
The yielding capacity was determined by the cut method with subsequent drying at 105С of average samples of fresh mass to constant weight and on the basis of % dry matter in them it was recalculated per 1 ha.
The weed infestation of the grass stands were determined by weight from average fresh samples for each replication and variant, recording separately the % participation of the sown legume grasses and the weeds (as a total). The mathematical processing of data on green and dry mass productivity was performed by the method of variance analysis.
Results and Discussion
In the year of sowing (2010) it was found significant weed infestation of the experimental area with annual (bristlegrass) and perennial weed species (mostly horse mint).
Therefore there have been two cuttings (on July 8 and September 5) without determination of green and dry mass yields. During the 2011 were accomplished two cuttings of all tested grasses (at June 10 and the July 29).
Irrespective of the long period (in July, August and September) without rainfall, there were completed third cuttings of birdsfoot trefoil (var. 1), hybridblue lucerne (var. 4) and hybrid-yellow lucerne (var. 5).
The data in the However, total for the year a maximum yield was obtained by hybridblue lucerne, which exceeded the standard insignificantly (only with 2.49%), while the other tested grasses were more low-productive of it-from 11.05% (var. 5) to 25.69% (var. 2).
With regard to the obtained dry mass (Table 2) in I st and the II nd cutting the highest yields were reported in hybrid-blue lucerne-0.67 and 0.32 t.ha -1 , which were more than the trefoil (standard) with 39.58 and 14.28%, respectively. In I st cutting the other studied grasses were also more high-productive than the standard-with 12.50% by sainfoin and with 14.58% by hybridyellow lucerne.
In the II nd cutting with the exception of hybrid-blue lucerne (in more with 14.28%) they were more low-productive of the birdsfoot trefoil, while in III rd harvesting the standard had a high yield than the other studied species.
The highest annual yield of dry matter was reported in hybrid-blue lucerne-1.11 t.ha -1 , while by standard was 23.33% lower.
In the hybrid-yellow lucerne was harvested a dry mass of 0.91 t.ha -1 , which insignificantly exceeded the standard by 1.11%.
In 2012 were also carried out two cuttings of all tested grasses (at May 17 and July 2).
Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine from
Timisoara, Contact: web: http://www.bjbabe.ro, e-mail: bjb@usab-tm.ro Notwithstanding the long period without rainfall in July and August, the birdsfoot trefoil (var. 1) hybrid-blue lucerne (var. 4) and hybrid-yellow lucerne (var. 5) formed III rd undergrowth and they were done third cutting (of August 23).
In the I st cutting a most green mass (2.75 t.ha -1 ) was again obtained from hybrid-blue lucerne, which exceeded the standard by 32.21%, followed by hybridyellow lucerne-over of 24.04%.
White clover and common sainfoin had lower yields of 45.67% and 34.14%, respectively.
In the II nd cutting a most productive grasses were hybrid-blue lucerne and hybrid-yellow lucerne and exceeded in fresh mass yields the standard grass by 69.23% and 38.46%, while the white clover and sainfoin were again with lower yields.
Regardless of prolonged drought period during the summer months by III rd cutting the hybrid-blue lucerne and hybrid-yellow lucerne exceeded in fresh mass yields the birdsfoot trefoil.
Total for the year the exceeding of two lucerne species compared to standard amounted to 50.60% and 32.33%, respectively.
In accordance with the obtained fresh mass the driest matter by undergrowths ( The weed infestation of the grass stands of the studied legume grasses by cuttings and by years is shown in Figures  1 and 2 .
It is seen that in all three cuttings in 2011 ( Figure  1 Reaching 
Conclusion
In the foothill conditions of Central Balkan Mountains (region of Troyan) best bio-productive indicators shows the hybrid-blue lucerne.
In the triple regime of harvesting it received 4.39 t.ha -1 green mass and respectively 1.09 t.ha -1 dry matters; which exceeded the standard (birdsfoot trefoil) by 26.51% and 43.42%, respectively.
Hybrid-blue lucerne, hybrid-yellow lucerne and birdsfoot trefoil predominated over weeds and weed infestation decreased from I st to III rd haymaking.
